.On the 1&h, a reoord left by Sir George Nara wue &covered on
Brevoort Island, and a smaU d e w of provieions from tho D i m o e q yaa
found in fairly good condition on a neighbouring ieland. By the 26th
there were many mgne of approaching winter. The vegetation was
faded and brown,the flowere had dhappeered, the d u c k had taken their
departnre, and the sammits of Cape Kenrick and the Cryetal Peleoe
Oliffs were covered with mow. So ea the advancing seeeon precluded
all hope of reaching Lady Franklin Bay, Lieutenant Beebe decided to
land the stores and boata ea far north ar poeeible, and cachea were
acoordingly eetabliehed on Cape Sabine and Lyttalton bland, the
of e hunting party of Eteh Esquimclux neceseitating extra
precaution. A whale-boat wee a h left on Cape Isrrbeh, and Lieutenant
Beebe corrsiders that, should Lieutenant Greely'e party reeoh Cape
.Sabine next year before the arrival of the relief ehip, they will E C B ~ O B ~ ~
fail to h d tho depbts. On the 4th of September, new ice formed to a
thickness of four inchea; and ee the engineer reported a leak in the
boiler, and the officers unanimously coneidered that further delay would
not only be d e w , but extwmely hamrdoae, Lieutenant Beebe relu'ctently gave ordere to turn the ahip'e head to&
home. The
higheat point attained by the Neptune wea la milea from Cape Hawkea,
and 17 milea from Cape Preecott.

Death of'Frane Witti in Horth Borneo.-A circumstantial account
,in the Daily Tekpaph of the 11th ult., received from Singapore, leaves
no room for doubting that this energetic traveller was treacherously
murdered, by Muruts or Tanjoeing Dyake, with several of his native
attendants, while making his way to the head of the Sibuco river, the
southern boundary of the territory of the Britieh h'orth Borneo Association, in wh'ose eervice he wee engaged. His former journep, from
Marndu Bay in the north of tho territory to Papar, round the eastern
alopee of Kinabalu and to Sandekan (during which he effectaally disproved the existence of Lake Kinabalu), and from the eame point northwards to the upper watere of the Labuk, and eastward8 to Sebangan,
have been noted in detail in our 'Prooeedings' for February laat
@p. 117 and 118). Mr. Witti, a Hungarian by birth, wcrs formerly e
Captain in the Austrian Imperial Navy, of considerable scientifio
attainments, being a contributor to the eorvica Manual of his country;
before sailing for Borneo he availed himself largely of the resource6 of
our Society (to which he came with good introductione from Vienna),
both in the library and map room; and if he had lived would have
doubtleee fulfilled hie promise to communicate in return for the prelipinmy aid received, any geographical facts of importance which he
might have been at liberty to publieh.
Xojor Eoldioh on Indian Frontier Sumeya -Major Holdioh, well
known ,for hie eurvep in Afghanistan during the late war, in e lecture
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reccntly delivered at Sirnla emitted some euggestive views on tho subject
of frontier surveys. Spoaking of the present ffontier weat of the I P d w
he is emphatically of opinion that it is not a "haphazard" one. The
present demarcation, coinciding ae i t does with the transition from the
cultivated land to,the etony and barren highland beyond, he a m s i d m
to be an excellent natural boundary. Although here and there it might
be advantageons to secure the summita rather than the baaes of the
boundary hills, so as to ensure a bettor watch over the border, it would
be of little nae to do this where there are ranges of hills like steps rising
one behind the other, and where consequently nearly everg exalted
position would be commanded by one higher and f w h e r inland. To hold
both en& of all the numerons praaticable paeeee which intersect the
border between Peshawar and the sea would be simply impoeaible on
account of the magnitude of the taek. There are, however, two weak
pointa on our frontier, viz. where a promontory of Jowaki land about
12 miles wide, jute out into our territory between Peshawar and Kohat,
and, secondly, further south, where the direct road from Thal to Bannu,
which approximately follows the line of the Burram river, is cut off by a
sort of revemed baetion of Waziri oamtry stretching into British temtory in the neighbourhd of Bahadur Khel. The rough wildern- of
hilb in Jowaki and the Ka5r Kot peak and the rngged hille and apars
surrounding it are both strolig vantage pointa for marauders and border
d a n s , and in war time theso two pointa constitute a aerioas weakueas
in an otherwiee scientific frontier. Turning attention to the leas
known prreses, one notices that immediately opposite Bannu there is a
direct route following'the course of the Tochi river, through the D a m
Valley, then acrose the Paltu Hille, and over fairly open ground to
Ghazni. The Tochi Valley ie, generally speaking, an open, well-dtivated, and fairly wide valley, full of big villages and easy gradients, so
far ae has been seen, while the pese over the Paltu range is several
thousand feet lower than the Shutargardan. There are several passes
betwean Dera Ismail Khan and Jacobabad which are worth examination
on woount of the connection which we know exists between them and
the Zhob Valley ronte from Pishin, now thoroughly explored, and the
Boii and Thal-Chotiali routes a little further south. Another route,
nearly wholly explored, ie the direct route from Kandahar to Dera h a i l
viA Maraf and tbe Sharan river, a tributary of the Qomul. I n order,
however, to complete the mapping of the region, fixed pointa are much
needed south of Waziristan, end tho Takht-i-Suliman offera a good
opportunity to a surveyor, who could easily ascend it under permkion
from a local chief, and so secure an admirable position whence to
tie together and close the whole triangulation. Southward of ThalChotiali there are many routes and passes lately traversed by our
troops, and now well known. Major Holdich reoommended the engage
ment of emall local chiefs with a thirst for adventure, or travelling
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prieete, or any sort of people elwrrdy accustomed to travel and with
1eu5oientintelligence to read end write, ee native explorers, ~ h should
o
map out the trane-frontier tnwta now cloeed to Britieh oftloere. In condueion, he urged that a cloeer oonneotion should be eetablished between
the Survey and Intelligence Branches with e view to mutual asaiatance
and to improvement in the quality of the work which more properly
belong8 to one or the other.
The Burma.Manipur Frontier Survey.-We glean from a oommunica- .
tion in the Allshebad Pionee* some intareding details regarding the
measurea taken laet eeason to define the boundary line between Manipur
and Upper Burma, a step rendered neoeeeery by the rPide of the Chine or
Kukis, a tribe who have lately mttled in the oountry north of the Kabo
dley.-When the Kabo valley waa retrsnaferred from Manipur to Burma,
the boundary wee laid down in 1834 by Captains Grant and Pemberton, in conoert with an offioid from Ava, but aa the trclcta north of the
Kabo valley were uninhabited, and the neighbouring hill-tribes eevage
-and unruly, these were left unsnrveyed, and an approximate boundary
drawn north up to e range called Sherifenu. I t had become neaeessry
to deoide exactly how this line ran in order to know on whom would
f d the reeponeibility of keeping the Chine in order in future. The
demarcation party was composed of Colonel Johnstone, C.S.I, Boundary
.Commieeioner, Mr. R. P h a p , Major Badgley, and Mr.Ogle of the Survey
Department, Dr. Watt, medical officerandbotanid, two other officers and
a geologist, and 250 men of the 12th Khelat-i-Ghileai Begiment and
Frontier Po1ioe.-The party arrived in h i p u r by $he end of November.
Menipur cover6 a large area of ground, each h o w having a separate compound. The oity proper, or inner city, oompied by the rajah and hie
attendants; is quadrangular, and surrounded by moat end rampart liko
Msndalay. The people are like the Bumeae in feature, but the male Jrem
ie the dreee of the native of India, and they ere strictly orthodox H i n d u
i n religion. Two survey parties under Major Badgley and Mr. Ogle were
despatched by eoutherly and northerly route reepectively, while the
main party under Colonel Johnstone made ita way to Kongal-thanna a t
the head of the Kabo valley, where the return of the snrvey perties was
awaited. Mandelay having declined to send a repregentative, the task
~f defining the boundary was performed ex parts, with aseietenoe from
t h e Burmeae frontier officials. The Kabo valley, as seen from the
Yoma range, preeentsd the aspeat of a vest expanee of primeval ml
foreat, with clearances here and there, aa i t did to Pemberton, nearly
?50 yeare ago. The large Burmeee armies formerly stationed here to
invade Manipur have given place to s m d villages of Shanq cultivating
rice and menufSCturing d t The Sham of the &bo valley are
deacendanta of an ancient race whose rwx& go bask aa far M the 80th
year of the Christian ora, and whose territory once extended h m the
AaRnm valley to the 22x113 parallel, and from the Yoma range to Ynnnen.
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